Objective: Excess sugar consumption in children has led to the removal of chocolate milk from some schools. Lower sugar formulations, if accepted, would provide benefits of milk consumption.
Milk is the primary source of calcium for children and adolescents (Phillips et al. 2004 , Keast et al. 2013 . Milk intake, especially in childhood and adolescence, is associated with better bone mineral density in adulthood (Teegarden et al. 1999 , Kalkwarf 2003 and lower levels of obesity (Hasnain 2014) . Milk, including chocolate milk, has been demonstrated to have a positive impact on protein, calcium and other micronutrient intakes in children (Murphy et al 2008 , Fayet et al. 2013 ).
Thirty-seven percent of all Canadian children 4-9 years of age, and 61% of boys and 83% of girls 10-16 years of age are not meeting their minimum recommended daily servings of milk products and the situation continues to get worse with age (Garriguet 2008) . Canadian children consume less milk as they get older, while sweetened beverage (soft drinks and fruit drinks) consumption increases (Garriguet 2008) . Replacement of milk with sweetened beverages is associated with the risk for diabetes, and cardiovascular diseases (Malik et al. 2010 , Hu & Malik 2010 .
For children and adolescents, taste preference and liking a food is a strong predictor of intake (Neumark-Sztainer et al. 2003) . A taste preference for milk is associated with increased calcium intake among adolescents (Larson et al. 2006) . When provided with a choice, approximately 2/3 of elementary school children choose chocolate milk over unflavoured milk (Condon et al. 2009 , Quann & Adams 2013 . Milk consumption by school-age children at a mid-day meal is a predictor for higher consumption of calcium and vitamins A and D in the overall diet (Quann & Adams 2013).
Furthermore, only children who chose milk at lunch achieved the recommended intake for calcium in a study by Johnson et al. (2009) .
As children spend most of their active time in schools, the school environment is in a position to not only teach but to model healthy eating (CDC 2011) . School health and wellness policies have been developed that have resulted in the removal of flavoured milk from a number of school programs (Petterson & Saidel 2009 ). These were initiated due to concerns over an increased risk of obesity D r a f t 4 given the added calories provided by added sugar in flavoured milks compared to unflavoured milk (Murry et al. 2015) . Currently, the published data shows no adverse effect on body weight in children who consume flavoured over plain milk (Murphy et al. 2008 , Fayet et al. 2013 . The only exception is the longitudinal study by Noel et al. (2013) , where they found a greater percent body fat in only overweight/obese girls who consumed flavored milk at age 13 years compared to 11 years, but not in boys Moreover, the American Heart Association, in their Scientific Statement on Dietary Sugars Intake and Cardiovascular Health, point out that "when sugars are added to otherwise nutrient-rich foods, such as sugar-sweetened dairy products like flavored milk and yogurt and sugar-sweetened cereals, the quality of children's and adolescents' diets improves and in the case of flavored milks, no adverse effects on weight status were found." (Johnson et al. 2009 ). The recent statement by the American Academy of Pediatrics reaches similar conclusions (Murry et al. 2015) .
As a consequence of the aforementioned policies, in schools where flavoured milk has been removed completely or is available on limited days of the week there has been a 34% reduction in total milk consumption (Quann & Adams 2013) . Recently flavoured milk has become available with reduced fat and/or sugar content in the US (Yon et al. 2012) , and a lower sugar option is now also available in Canada. Therefore, whether children will accept this lower sugar chocolate milk option is important to know. To date no study has examined whether substituting regular chocolate milk with reduced-sugar chocolate milk has any impact on chocolate milk and total milk consumption by students in Canadian elementary schools. Given the popularity of choosing chocolate milk over plain milk through our previous study (Henry et al. 2015) , we hypothesized that in a school setting, by substituting regular chocolate milk with a reduced-sugar chocolate milk, children would still prefer flavoured milk over plain milk.
Methods

Study Design
A two-phase cross-over plate waste study was conducted to assess through direct measurement, the acceptance of the introduction of a reduced-sugar (25% less) 1%-fat chocolate milk (140 kcal, 19 g sugar) with no artificial sweetener, that replaced the standard 1%-fat chocolate milk (160 kcal, 25g sugar) being offered to elementary school students in schools with established milk programs where students purchased milk at cost at lunchtime. The study was conducted in two 3-week phases between January and February 2014. In Phase 1, the routine milk consumption of plain 2%-fat milk and standard 1%-fat chocolate milk was determined. Over the next 3 weeks, in Phase 2, reduced-sugar chocolate milk was substituted for the standard chocolate milk, and again milk consumption was measured. The reduced-sugar milk cartons had a blue band with the reduced sugar notification. The plain, standard chocolate and sugar-reduced chocolate milks (per 250 mL serving) contained the following: 130, 160, and 140 kcal, and 12, 25, and 19 g sugar, respectively.
Participants
After receiving required consent by the school boards and parents, students from eight elementary schools (grades 1-8), located in Saskatoon, Saskatchewan, Canada, with established school milk programs prior to the study start date, were recruited to participate. Upon completion of the study, schools were reimbursed for the reduced-sugar chocolate milk as this product was not a standard offering of the schools and was imported just for the study. In participant schools, the program was open to all students who wanted to purchase milk. Students and their parents/guardians were aware of the change in the sugar content in the reduced-sugar chocolate milk carton. However, students were not encouraged to consume more milk and were unaware of the planned reimbursement. To follow the routine practices at school, there was no subsidies or free milk provided to students. No student was opted out from the study. Ethical approval was obtained from the University of Saskatchewan's D r a f t 6 Behavioral Ethics Board. Permission was obtained from the Greater Saskatoon Catholic School Board, Saskatoon Public School District, participating schools, children, and caregivers of the children. A letter of information was sent home with each student informing families of the study and the temporary changes to be made to the milk program.
Study Protocol
Undergraduate and graduate nutrition students were recruited and attended a 45 minute training session; thereafter, each student was assigned to one school for the full 6-week study to ensure consistency. Using "plate waste" method we measured milk consumption as milk sold minus milk discarded per student. The trained personnel conducted waste studies data collection daily using consistent measurement processes and tools across all schools. The amount of milk sold was also recorded throughout the trial. Data collection o n each measurement day included the amount of milk sold (based on the number of 250 mL cartons) by flavour an d the cumulative amount of milk discarded at lunch by flavour, grade and gender. This permitted calculation of t h e net amount of milk consumed (usage minus waste), by flavour, grade and gender.
All milk, in 250 mL cartons, was purchased by the schools from Dairyland, Saputo Inc., Saskatoon, Saskatchewan, and sold during lunchtime. To calculate milk wastage within the 15 consecutive school days in each phase, large trays were provided in each classroom so that there were trays by grade and for each grade, trays for gender. Students were instructed to place all used cartons right-side up into the appropriate (labelled) trays. After lunch the data collectors counted the number of cartons and then poured the waste into 2000 mL graduated cylinders to record the waste per student. We checked the numbers with daily school inventories to take to account potential missing milk cartons. Only a few cartons were missed (<1%).
The percentage of students who purchased milk (i.e. total, plain or flavoured) was calculated by taking the number of milk cartons sold (i.e. number of students who chose milk) and dividing by
Phase 1, to 6.5% in Phase 2 (Table 1) when reduced-sugar milk was offered in place of regular chocolate milk (p < 0.001).The percentage of students purchasing plain milk did not change once the reduced sugar formulation was introduced (Table 1 ). An increase in milk wastage also occurred with students consuming a median of 220 mL per day in Phase 1 and 203 mL per day in Phase 2 (Table 2) .
Gender was not a factor in amount of milk consumed per serving or percentage of students who purchased milk, for both chocolate and unflavoured milk choices, in either phase (Table 1 and 2).While plain milk was purchased by a small percentage of students (<1%), a significant increase in plain milk wastage by both males and females (17 mL/student) was evident in Phase 2 (p= <0.001). A higher percentage of younger students (grades 1-4) purchased milk than older (grades 5-8) students in both Phases 1 and 2, (Phase 1: 11.10 ± 0.81% vs. 8.36 ± 0.74 %, Phase 2: 8.47 ± 0.43% vs. 4.62 ± 0.40% p < 0.020). Older children consumed approximately 20 mL more of the milk purchased compared to the younger children (Phase 1: 228 ± 1 vs. 246± 1mL p < 0.001, Phase 2 218 ± 3 vs 239 ± 3 mL p <0.001). The percentage of students purchasing chocolate milk (8.93 ± 0.75 vs. 5.73 ± 0.29 p<0.001) in Phase 2 was significantly reduced for both older and younger students, with the older students (Grades 5-8) showing a greater drop, by one-half, (7.65 ± 0.78 vs. 3.99 ± 0.35% p < 0.001)) compared to younger students (Grades 1-4), by one-quarter (10.10 ± 0.78 vs. 7.52 ± 0.39% p< 0.001).
The percentage of students in either age group choosing plain milk, approximately 1% or less, did not significantly change between Phase 1 and 2 (Grades 1-4: 1.01 ± 0.13 vs. 0.95 ± 0.17%, Grades 5-8: 0.71 ± 0.11 vs. 0.63 ± 0.14% p >0.1). Both age groups reduced the amount of milk they drank in Phase 2 compared to Phase 1 for both white and chocolate milk, for an overall drop of 10 mL for younger students ( p < 0.001) and of 7 mL for older students ( p < 0.001 (Table 2) .
Discussion
There is no established school lunch program in most urban Canadians schools including the schools that participated in our study. No other beverages for purchase except for milk are provided at D r a f t 9 the schools. Milk is sold either through a canteen window or the orders are taken in the morning and student representatives from the classes take the milk back to the classrooms. Students eat their lunch in their class rooms where we conducted the plate waste study. Chocolate milk continued to be the milk flavour of choice for students even after the reduced sugar chocolate milk was introduced.
However, providing reduced-sugar chocolate milk resulted in a reduction in in the milk purchase and consumption. The change from a regular chocolate milk to a reduced sugar chocolate milk did not result in more students choosing plain milk during our three week study.
A reduction in milk intake at school could have adverse effects on nutrient intakes of children.
In one study, flavoured milk drinkers were 1.7 times more likely than plain milk drinkers to meet the EAR for calcium especially for the 9-16 year old age group (Fayet et al. 2013) . We (Henry et al. 2015) and Directors demonstrated that schools recognise that offering the low-sugar chocolate milk is a compromise; reducing the amount of sugar consumed by students while continuing to offer them the product they prefer (Yon et al. 2013) . Thus, providing the lower-sugar chocolate milk may be a better choice than eliminating all flavoured milk in schools (CDC 2010).
Studies in the US where schools changed the sugar and/or fat content of the milk they offered showed with time, milk intake levels that initially dropped in subsidized programs gradually returned to their previous amounts (Yon & Johnson 2014 , CDC 2010 . In New York City, for example, removing whole milk from public schools initially caused a 2 year decline of 8% in milk shipments, and it took five years for milk consumption to return to the previous level (CDC 2010) . The impact on milk shipments and participation in the National School Lunch Program in the US of switching from D r a f t standard to lower-calorie chocolate milk in elementary and middle schools were investigated by Yon et al. who saw an initial drop in participation in the subsidized program of 2.7% that took over 12 months to return to previous levels (Yon & Johnson 2014) . Our study examined a relatively short time for acceptance of the new product in a situation where children made their own purchase decisions. It is apparent that a long time is needed for students to adapt to changes in type of milk offered at schools. We have no data on how milk changes influence longer term purchasing of milk by children in Canada.
The current study found no gender differences in the numbers of males and females choosing milk or the amount consumed by them. However, in the National School Lunch Program study, boys were more likely to drink most of their milk than girls in grades 3-5 (Yon et al. 2012). The difference in findings could be, partly, due to the students in our study having to purchase milk whereas in the US study by Yon et al. (2012) where milk was provided for free.
Limitations of this study include that our findings are based on a relatively small convenience sample of schools in one Canadian city, therefore, may not be representative of all school children in Canada. We did not consider a set control schools for comparison. Further, the short timelines of the study did not for a reasonable run in period for Phase two where the reduced-sugar chocolate milk was provided. Additionally, one assumption was made that each child consumed only one carton and that the milk was not shared.
Conclusion
This study indicates chocolate milk as a milk choice in school children. Even when replaced by a reduced sugar formula, it is still the preferred milk choice. However, students purchased less of the reduced-sugar chocolate milk, and those who did waste more of it. Furthermore, they did not compensate by choosing plain milk. Therefore, schools that switch to a reduced-sugar chocolate milk can expect an initial drop in the number of students choosing milk. Further research, with longer D r a f t 11 duration, larger sample sizes and more schools in different parts of the country, is required to determine whether Canadian students who participate in milk programs would eventually adapt to the reduced-sugar chocolate milk availability in schools. 5-8) with same symbol (d, e, f, e) show difference by characterization. Analyses conducted using Mann-Whitney U test.
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